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A Crash Courseon Aging

Giulio Biroli

Service de Physique Th�eorique,Orm e desM erisiers,CEA Saclay,91191 Gifsur

Yvette Cedex,France.

A bstract

In these lecture notes I describe som e of the m ain theoreticalideas

em erged to explain the aging dynam ics.Thisism eantto be a very short

introduction to aging dynam icsand no previousknowledge isassum ed. I

willgo through sim ple exam plesthatallow one to grasp the m ain results

and predictions.
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1 C ontents

Asthetitlem akesitclear,theaim oftheselecturesisnottopresentanexhaustive

and com plete description ofthestateoftheartin aging dynam ics(even lessan

exhaustive reference list). But rather,its purpose is to present in a nutshell

the m ain theoreticalideasem erged to explain the aging dynam ics. Fora m ore

com pleteand deep presentation therearealready very good reviewsand lectures

in the literature[1,2]. These references are also usefulto have an introduction

to the experim entalresults on aging (in particular the ones on m em ory and

rejuvenation e�ects)which willnotbediscussed in thefollowing.

Thecontentsoftheselecturesare:

� Introduction to aging and o�-equilibrium therm alrelaxation

� A sim ple exam ple: dom ain grow th in the Ising m odel

� M ean-Field T heory ofA ging

� A ctivated dynam ic and scaling

� T he Trap m odel

� O utstanding issues
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2 Introduction

O�-equilibrium dynam ics is a very wide and interesting subject. M any works

have been devoted to itrecently,new interesting theoreticalconceptsaswellas

fascinating experim entalresults have been discovered. Yet,it is certainly fair

to say thatthe overallcom prehension is stillnotcom plete and certainly m any

new discoveries(aswellasm uch work)isahead.Thereareroughly two di�erent

typesofo�-equilibrium dynam ics:driven o�-equilibrium dynam icsand therm al

o�-equilibrium relaxation. In the �rstcase the system isdriven outofequilib-

rium by an externalstationary force(itm ay bea shearfora liquid,a voltagefor

an electron system ,etc...) and keptin a stationary o�-equilibrium state. The

subjectofthese lecturesisthe lattertype ofo�-equilibrium dynam ics: therm al

o�-equilibrium relaxation. In this case the system ,at equilibrium at tim e t0,

is brought outofequilibrium by changing a controlparam eter C (forexam ple

them agnetic�eld fora m agneticsystem ,orthetem peraturefora glass-form ing

liquid,etc...). Subsequently the system ,which isin generalin contactwith a

therm albath,startsto evolve towardsthe new equilibrium state corresponding

to the new value ofC. However,thism ay take a long tim e which actually can

becom ein�nitein thetherm odynam iclim itorjustforpracticalpurposes.

From a theoreticalpointofview thisisa clearexam plein which \m oreisdi�er-

ent".Indeed a system with few degreesoffreedom coupled to a therm albath is

goingalwaystoequilibratein a�nitetim e1 (which in theworstcasescenario and

forthem ajority ofsystem sscaleswith the num berN ofthe degreesoffreedom

aseN K where K isa positive constant). However,when the num berdegreesof

freedom isvery largethisequilibration tim em ay becom ein�niteforallpractical

purpose. Asin standard equilibrium statisticalm echanicsthe way to dealwith

thissituation isstudy the system taking the therm odynam ic lim itfrom the be-

ginning thusfocusing on theevolution ofthesystem on tim escaleswhich m ay be

extrem ely largebutdo notdivergewith thesystem size.

Letusgive justan exam ple before introducing the aging dynam ics. Considera

three dim ensionalIsing ferrom agnetata tem perature T largerthan the critical

tem perature Tc.Ifone quenchesthe system from T to T0> Tc the ferrom agnet

willrelax (i.e. itsenergy,itslocalcorrelation functions,etc...,willrelax)on a

�nitetim escaleto thenew equilibrium stateattem peratureT 0.However,ithas

been proven thatforT0 < TC the largest relaxation tim e scales as expK N 2=3,

hence,in thetherm odynam iclim it,thesystem rem ainsoutofequilibrium forever

(in thenextsection wearegoingtounderstand in detailthepropertiesoftheo�-

equilibrium dynam icsin thiscase). Note thatthisnever-ending o�-equilibrium

regim e isquite generalwhenever the quench crossesa phase transition. Letus

consideranotherexam ple:the m easurem entoftherm o-rem anentm agnetization

1W e neglectthe casesin which the con�guration spacesofthe system with few degreesof

freedom isbroken in disconnected pieces.
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Figure 1: Therm o-rem anent m agnetization M ,norm alized by the �eld-cooled

value M fc,vs.t(s)(log10 scale) fora spin-glass (Ag :M n2:6% sam ple),atT =

9K = 0:87Tc. The sam ple has been cooled in a 0:1 O e �eld from above Tg =

10:4K to 9K;afterwaiting tw,the�eld hasbeen cutatt= 0,and thedecaying

m agnetization recorded (from [2]).

in a spin glass. In this case the system is cooled in a sm all�eld from above

Tc to a tem perature below,itthen waits in the �eld for a tim e tw afterwhich

the �eld isswitched o�. The subsequentevolution ofthe m agnetization isvery

peculiarand an exam ple isreported in Fig. 1. Aftera very rapid fall-o� ofthe

m agnetization thereisa very slow decreasing.A very im portantfeatureofthese

evolutionsisthatthe longeristw the sloweristhe relaxation. Thisbehavioris

called aging because the system evolution dependson itsage (tw). Thism eans

that the typicalrelaxation tim escale forthe system is not�xed a prioribut is

evolving and is �xed by the age ofthe system itself: older system s relax m ore

slowly.

In orderto understand betterthis pointletusagain focuson a system with a

�nitenum berofdegreesoffreedom [which thereforehasa �niterelaxation tim e].

Generically one expectsa sim ilaraging behaviorfornottoo large tw. However

when thetypicalrelaxation tim escaleattim etw becom esoftheorderoftheequi-

libration tim ealltheaginge�ectsareinterrupted and thesystem ischaracterized

by an equilibrium dynam ics. This in particularly m eans thatone tim e quanti-

tieslike the m agnetization,the energy,etc. equaltheirequilibrium valuesand,

hence,they aretim eindependent;whereasforexam ple thetwo-tim ecorrelation

and response functionsareinvariantundertranslation oftim e,i.e.they depend

juston the tim e di�erence. Finally typicalequilibrium relationslike uctuation
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dissipation relationsbetween correlation and responseareveri�ed.

Thus,itisclearthataging and thenever-ending relaxation discussed beforeisa

collective phenom enon with (atleastone)growing correlation length 2. Indeed

one ofthe theoreticalapproaches to understand and explain aging dynam ics is

based on determ ining whatisthe growing correlation length,how itgrowswith

tim eand assum ingscalingwith respecttothislength.Anotherapproach isbased

on theanalyticalsolution ofin�nitedim ensional(oralso in�nitenum berofcom -

ponents)m odels.In thiscasean interpretation in term sofa growing lengthscale

isata �rstsightindirect.Instead thestandard physicalinterpretation thathas

been developed duringthelastten yearsisin term sofevolution within theenergy

landscape.

In the following we shallanalyze the aging dynam ics in the Ising m odel. This

is a good exam ple to start with because it is rather sim ple and allows one to

introduceboth approacheswhich arecorrectand com plem entary (in thiscaseat

least!). In the following sections Iwillpresent m ore in detailboth approaches

focusing in particularon theirapplication to disordered system s. Finally Iwill

also briey present the trap m odel,that although certainly not a m icroscopic

m odel,isused often in phenom enologicalstudiesand appearsasacoarsegrained

description forsom em icroscopicm odels.

3 A sim pleexam ple:dom ain grow th in theIsing

m odel

In the following I shallfocus on the aging dynam ics ofthe three dim ensional

Ising m odeldue to a quench from the high disordered tem perature phase to a

tem perature at which,in equilibrium ,the system is ferrom agnetically ordered.

This exam ple is particularly enlightening because it can be analyzed in a sim -

ple approxim ated way (ofcourse m uch m ore sophisticated analyzes have been

perform ed). Furtherm ore allthe di�erent theoreticalways to tackle the aging

dynam icscan beintroduced and theirphysicalcontentcan beeasily understood.

The �rstthing to do in orderto understand whatisgoing on isto look atthe

results ofa num ericalsim ulations. In Fig. 2 there are two snapshots ofa 2d

cutofa 3d ferrom agnetic Ising m odelaftera quench from the high to the low

2W hy? W ell,it is the usualsloppy argum ent. Ifallthe correlation lengths are bounded

during the relaxation then one can roughly divide the system in independent sub-system s

forwhich the relaxation tim e isbounded by a certain tim escale tB . Thusthe aging hasto be

interrupted and thesystem hastorelaxon atim escalesnotlargerthan tB which contradictsthe

hypothesisofneverreachingequilibrium on any �nitetim escales.In realsystem sthisargum ent

can be used to seethatone should havea growing (although notdiverging)correlation length

even for system s with interrupted aging. Finally, a word ofcaution, this argum ent m ight

have problem sforsystem with long range interactions,m ean-�eld m odelsand quench to zero

tem perature.
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Figure2: Two snapshotsofa 2d cutofa 3d ferrom agneticIsing m odelevolving

with a Glauber dynam ics aftera quench attim e t= 0 from high tem perature

to T < Tc. Black color is used for m inus spins and white for plus spins. On

theleftthecon�guration reached aftertw = 103 M onteCarlo steps.On theright

thecon�guration reached aftertw = 105 M onteCarlo steps.Statistically thetwo

con�gurationslooksthesam eaftera length rescaling.

tem peraturephase(black colorisused form inusspinsand whiteforplusspins).

This�gure clearly showsthatthe system sistrying to separate m inusand plus

regionsin orderto gain bulk energy and decreaseinterfaceenergy:thesystem is

separated in dom ainsthatgrow in tim e.

In orderto analyze thiso�-equilibrium dynam ic regim e itisconvenientto set

up a continuum description in term softhecoarse-grained m agnetization density

�(x;t)which obeysa Langevin equation:

@t�(x;t)= �
@F

@�(x;t)
+ �(x;t) ; (1)

where�(x;t)isa whitenoisewith a variancedeterm ined by thetem peratureT

< �(x;t)�(x0;t0)>= 2T�(x � x
0)�(t� t

0)

and F isthestandard Ginzburg-Landau freeenergy

F =

Z

dx

"
1

2
(r �)2 �

m 2

2
�
2 +

g

4
�
4

#

: (2)

Theotherim portantinform ation thatonehasto provideistheinitialcondition

thatwearegoing to takeoftheform :

< �(x;0)�(x0;0)>= ��(x � x
0) : (3)

Sincewearefocusingonasystem thatisinequilibrium ataveryhightem perature

at t = 0,the correlation length is extrem ely sm alland,at our coarse-grained
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level,them agnetization density correlationsarejustgiven by (3).Att= 0+ the

bath tem peratureisinstantaneously switched to T < Tc,whereTc isthecritical

tem perature ofthe Ising m odel. Hence,the system starts to evolve trying to

therm alizewithoutneversucceeding on any �nitetim e.

In thiscase the tem perature T doesnotplay a very im portantrole,aslong as

itissm allerthan Tc.Therefore weshallputitequalto zero and we willdiscuss

laterwhathappensfornon zero tem perature.

Asa consequence wehaveto solvethedi�erentialequations:

@t�(x;t)= (4 + m
2)�(x;t)� g�(x;t)3 (4)

with theinitialconditions(3).Theseeqs.correspond to a puregradientdescent

in theenergy landscapede�ned by F.Therearetwoterm sin F:thebulk-energy

term � m 2

2
�2 +

g

4
�4 thatism inim ized by � = �

q

m 2=g and the (r �)2 which is

m inim ized byatcon�gurations.Asaconsequencethesystem duringitsgradient

descentwilltry to decreaseF and thiswilllead to fatterand atterregionswith

a � = �
q

m 2=g asseen in Fig.2.

Equations(4)are som ewhatsim pler than the originalstochastic onesbutthey

are stilltoo com plicated to be analyzed exactly. Therefore in the following we

are going to m ake use ofan approxim ation �a la Hartree thatcan be justi�ed as

a 1=N expansion.Itconsistssim ply in replacing thenonlinearterm g�(x;t)3 by

g < �(x;t)2 > �(x;t)where< � > m eanstheaverageovertheinitialcondition3.

Now theequationsread sim ply:

@t�(x;t)= [4 + a(t)]�(x;t) (5)

where a(t)= m 2 � g < �(x;t)2 > hasto be determ ined self-consistently (note

thatsincetheinitialaverageistranslation invariant< �(x;t)2 > doesnotdepend

on x).Eq.(5)can beim m ediately integrated in Fourierspace:

�(k;t)= �(k;0)exp

�

�k2t+

Z
t

0

a(t0)dt0
�

and theself-consistentequation on a(t)reads:

a(t)= m
2 � g�

Z
dk

(2�)3
exp

�

�2k2t+ 2

Z t

0

a(t0)dt0
�

where eq. (3) has been used to elim inate the initialcondition 4. Since we are

interested only tolargetim esand weknow thatthesystem sistrying todecrease

3If one generalizes the �eld �(x;t) to an n-com ponents �eld ��(x;t) and F to
R
dx

h
1

2
(r ~�)2 � m

2

2

~�2 +
g

4N
(~�2)2

i

then theequation (4)becom esexactin thein�nite N lim it.

The reason isthatin eq. (4)the term g�3 becom esg�� ~�2=N and in the in�nite N lim itthe

term ~�2=N doesnotuctuate and isequalto itsaverage.
4Som e readerscan �nd thatthisexpression isa bitsingularatt= 0. In thiscase one has

to rem em berthatthere isan underlying lattice and thereisa cut-o� in the integration overk

corresponding to the inverseofthe latticespacing.
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itslocalenergy � m 2

2
�2 +

g

4
�4 aswellthe elastic ones 1

2
(r �)2 we expect(and it

can indeed beshown)thatatlargetim es

< �
2(x;t)>= �

Z
dk

(2�)3
exp

�

�2k2t+ 2

Z t

0

a(t0)dt0
�

convergesto a �nitevalue(actually equalto m 2=g).Butthisispossibleonly if

2

Z t

0

a(t0)dt0’ 3=2log(t=t0) t0 = (�m 2
=g)2=3=8�

atlarge tim es,i.e.a(t)’ 3

4t
fort>> 1.Now thatwe know the expression ofa

wecan com putethespacetim ecorrelation function atlargetim es:

< �(x;t)�(x0;t0)>=
m 2

g

 
4tt0

(t+ t0)2

! 3=4

exp

 

�
(x � x0)2

4(t+ t0)

!

(6)

Thisexpression isvery interesting and deservesdi�erentrem arks.First,forany

�niteand �xed (x� x0),itbecom esatlargetim essim ply afunction oft0=t.Thus,

we have found thatthe correlation between two points,asfarasthey could be

in space and tim e,converges to the value m 2=g when t0;t ! 1 provided that

their distance in space and tim e iskept�xed when the large tim e lim itistaken,

i.e. ifone looks to a �nite region on a �nite tim e this region willbe typically

on one ofthe two state �
q

m 2=g. On the otherhand,for�xed butvery large

tim e t;t0 the m agnetization density correlation alwaysfallto zero overdistance

jx� x0j/
p
t+ t0.Thism eansthat,attim et,thetypicalsizeoftheregionsin the

states�
q

m 2=g isL(t)/
p
t.Furtherm ore,for�xed jx � x0j,them agnetization

density correlation alwaysfallstozerooveratim eseparation t� t0which islarger

than t0 (we assum e t0 < t). Thism eansthatthe tim e ittakesto the system to

decorrelate from its con�guration at tim e t0 is ofthe order oft0 itself,i.e. the

ageofthesystem isthecharacteristictim escaleforthedynam icalevolution:the

olderisthesystem ,theslowerisitsdynam ics.

Thuswerecoverwhatdiscussed in theintroduction and plotted in Fig.2:the

system sisdecom posed in dom ainsofsizeL(t)(thatisthegrowing correlation I

talked aboutin theintroduction),forwhich wehave found a growth law L(t)/
p
t.In theinteriorofeach dom ain thesystem isin oneofthetwo state�

q

m 2=g.

However,ifonewaitsa tim eoftheorderoftheageofthesystem a pointx has

been sweptby di�erentdom ain wallsand thusthem agneticcorrelation hasbeen

lost.

In thisapproxim atetreatm entofthissim plem odelwe�nd theessentialingre-

dientofthecoarsening/scalingpictureoftheagingdynam ics.Onlongtim e-scales

thesystem isbroken up in dom ainswhich grow and thedynam icsisself-sim ilar

provided the length isappropriately rescaled by L(t). Thislength L(t)isnatu-

rally interpreted asthetypicalsizeofthedom ainsand itsrateofgrowth can be

8



found from generalargum ents [3]. In this case L(t)/
p
tbut the growth rate

m ay be di�erentfordi�erentsystem s[3]. Forexam ple,ifwe considerthe Ising

m odelbut with a dynam ics that conserves the m agnetization,forexam ple the

Kawasakidynam ics[3],then L(t)/ t1=3.However,because oftheself-sim ilarity

ofthe dynam ics, one generically expects that the correlation function can be

written in a scaling form

< �(x;t)�(x0;t0)>= f

 
jx � x0j

L(t)
;
L(t)

L(t0)

!

:

Thisisindeed thecasein ourapproxim atetreatm entand wereferto [3,1]fora

m oregeneraldiscussion.

Anotherwaytothinkaboutagingand glassydynam icsistheonecom ingfrom

the solution ofm ean-�eld disordered system s very m uch based on the energy

landscape (or m ore precisely free energy but here it does not m atter because

T = 0). Although we postpone a m ore technicaldiscussion to the nextsection,

in thefollowing we shallintroducethem ain ideas[1,4].Letusstartwith som e

generalrem arks.

The equation (4)consists in a gradientdescent in the energy landscape from a

high tem peraturecon�guration toward theground statecon�gurations(thatare

never reached on �nite tim e scales). During this gradient descent the velocity

ofthe system decreasesand tendsto zero in the in�nite tim e lim it.Thisrather

naturalresultscan be checked noticing thatthe square ofthe absolute value of

the velocity in the energy landscape ~v = �r F = � �F

��(x)
equals � dF

dt
. Since

on generalgroundsone expectsthatone tim e quantities,in particularF,tends

toward a wellde�ned valuein thein�nite tim elim it(indeed onecan check that

thisisthe case within ourHartree approxim ation)we obtainsthat dF

dt
and the

velocity hasto tend to zero in thein�nitetim elim it.

Another im portant quantity otherthan the velocity thatis usefulto track the

system evolution isthetheenergy Hessian evaluated atthecon�guration reached

attim e t,in particularitsdensity ofeigenvalues. Since the system istrying to

reachthecom pletelystablestates�
q

m 2=gweexpectthatthefractionofnegative

eigenvaluesbecom essm allerand sm alleratlarge tim esand vanishesatt= 1 .

Let us check this assum ption within our approxim ate treatm ent in which the

Hessian isdiagonalin Fourierspace:

H =
�F

��(k)��(k0)
=

h

k
2 � m

2 + g < �(x;t)2 >
i

�(k + k
0):

Com puting thedensity ofstatesisan easy job and one�nds:

�t(�)=
1

4�2N

q

� + m 2 � g < �(x;t)2 > : (7)
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Figure 3: �t(�) as a function of� for t= 1;2;5;10 (from left to right). For

sim plicity N isputequalto one.

whereN isa norm alization factor5.Sincem 2 � g < �(x;t)2 >= a(t)’ 3=4twe

�nd thatthe density ofstates ofthe Hessian has atitsleftedge a square root

form starting ata negative value �m in ’ �3=4twhich indeed approachesslowly

zero atin�nite tim es,see Fig 3. Finally,the last piece ofinform ation that we

need isthatthevelocity alwayspointstoward directionscorresponding to sm all

eigenvaluesofthe Hessian. Thiscan be checked noticing thatwhen the energy

decreases slower than exponentially to its in�nite tim e value (a quite general

behaviorin aging system thatistruein ourcase):

d2F

dt2

dF

dt

= �2
r F � H � r F

(r F)2
! 0 (8)

when t! 1 .Hence,decom posing thisidentity along theeigenvectorsofH and

calling v� thecom ponentsofr F on theeigenvector� we�nd:

P

� v
2
���

P

� v
2
�

! 0

which showsthatindeed thevelocity alwayspointstoward directionscorrespond-

ing to sm all(vanishing)eigenvaluesoftheHessian.

Putting allthese piecesofinform ation together,we obtain an energy landscape

picture ofaging in which the system m akes a gradient descent in the energy

5Note thatsince there isan underlying lattice there isalso a cuto� in the integration over

k. Therefore N is cut-o� and lattice dependent. Also �(�) is in reality cut-o� and lattice

dependentexceptatitsleftedge whereisgiven by eq.(7).
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landscapeand atlongtim esitm ovesslowly and slowly (theabsolutevalueofthe

velocity isgoing to zero)along channelswith m any uphilldirectionsand a low

density ofdownhilldirections.Thesystem velocity pointstowardsthedirections

over which the energy landscape is atter. The longer is the tim e the sm aller

isthe fraction ofdownhilldirectionsand they are m ore and m ore at. Thusit

takeslongerto the system to m ove and go downhill. Thisnever-ending descent

in the energy landscape dom inated by an increasing atnessofthe landscape is

them ain picturebehind aging obtained from theexactsolution ofthedynam ics

ofdi�erentm ean-�eld m odels[1].

Finally,letm ecom m enton how thingschangeifthe�naltem peratureafterthe

quench is notzero (butstillless than Tc). In this case inside the dom ains the

system hasa pseudo-equilibrium dynam icsthattakesplaceon a �nitetim escale.

Forexam ple,the localspin-spin correlation function willbe approxim atively a

function oft� t0fort� t0<< t0(and t0>> 1)thatconvergesto a plateau m 2
i on

a �nite tim escale where m i isthe localm agnetization. The aging regim e shows

up only on tim escalessuch thatt� t0/ t0. Itcorrespondsto the exitfrom the

plateau and can stillbedescribed in thesam eway discussed above.

4 D isordered system s

In thefollowingIwilldiscussin som edetailthetheoreticalapproachesintroduced

to explain the aging dynam ics. I willfocus m ainly on disordered system s for

historicalreasons and sim plicity and I willcom m ent in the conclusion on the

generalization to non-disordered glassy system s.

4.1 M ean-Field T heory ofA ging

The study ofthe equilibrium and o�-equilibrium dynam ics ofm ean-�eld disor-

dered system s revealed that a very rich and interesting behavior can be found

within the m ean-�eld approxim ation. Generically,ithasbeen found thatthese

system s displays a dynam icaltransition at a tem perature Td at which the re-

laxation tim e diverges. A quench to a tem perature lessthan Td leadsto an o�-

equilibrium behaviorand aging thatpersistforeverifthe therm odynam ic lim it

has been taken from the beginning. The way in which the dynam icaltransi-

tion a�ects the equilibrium dynam ics for T > Td is discussed in the Lectures

ofA.Cavagna [5]and D.R.Reichm an [6]and I willnot discuss it. I would

like just to point out that two quite di�erent behaviors m ay take place. In

m ean-�eld disordered system shaving aspin-glasstransition,likeforexam plethe

Sherrington-Kirkpatrick m odel,the dynam icaltransition tem perature coincides

with the tem perature atwhich the equilibrium glasstransition takesplace. In-

stead,forsystem s like the p-spin disordered m odel,which have an equilibrium

transition conjectured to be related to the structuralglass transition,the dy-
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nam icaltransition tem peratureislargerthan theequilibrium one.Furtherm ore,

contrary to the �rst case,the transition has a (partially) �rst order character

sinceaplateau strictly di�erentfrom zero em ergesin thecorrelation functionsat

Td,seetheleftplotin Fig 4.

Historically,the m ean-�eld theory ofaging has been developed analyzing the
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Figure 4:Left:Sketch,fora p-spin m odel,ofthe decay ofthe stationary corre-

lationsin thehigh T phasecloseto Td,T1 > T2 > :::(from leftto right).Right:

Sketch,fora p-spin m odel,ofthe decay ofthe aging correlations in the low T

phase,at�xed T < Td,t
0

1
< t0

2
< :::(from leftto right).

o�-equilibrium dynam ics ofcom pletely connected m odels. An exam ple is the

p-spinsm odelwhoseHam iltonian is

H =
X

1� i1� :::� ip

Ji1;:::;ipsi1 � � � sip :

and the couplings Ji1;:::;ip are independent Gaussian variables with zero m ean

and variance p!=2N p� 1. The dynam ics ofthis system s can be fully analyzed

ifthe degreesoffreedom are variablessi subjected a globalsphericalconstraint
P N

i= 1s
2
i = N .Theusualstrategy istotakeaLangevin dynam icsforthese(spher-

ical)m odelsand write down the Schwinger-Dyson equationsforthe correlation

C and responsefunctionsR:

C(t;t0)=
1

N

X

i

< si(t)si(t
0)> R(t;t0)=

1

N

X

i

< si(t)>

hi(t
0)

;

wherehi(t
0)isalocalm agnetictim e-dependent�eld coupled tosiand theoverline

m eans the average over disorder. A great sim pli�cation due to the com pletely

connected characterofthese m odelsisthatthe self-energy can be written asa

sim ple polynom ialfunction ofcorrelation and response. M ore speci�cally,the

generalexpression one�ndsis[1]:

Z
+ 1

0

dt1R
� 1

0
(t;t1)C(t1;t

0)� 2TR(t0;t) =

Z
+ 1

0

dt1�C (t;t1)R(t
0
;t1)+ (9)
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+

Z
+ 1

0

dt1�R (t;t1)C(t1;t
0)

Z
+ 1

0

dt1R
� 1

0 (t;t1)R(t1;t
0) = �(t� t

0)+ (10)

+

Z
+ 1

0

dt1�R (t;t1)R(t1;t
0)

where R
� 1

0 is the inverse ofthe bare response function. For exam ple in the

case ofthe p-spin sphericalm odelR � 1

0 (t;t1) = [@t + �(t)]�(t� t1) where �(t)

isa sphericalLagrange m ultiplierdeterm ined enforcing the sphericalconstraint

C(t;t)= 1.Theself-energiesaresim plefunctionsofthepropagatorsand read:

�C (t;t
0)=

X

n

cn[C(t;t
0)]n �R (t;t

0)=
X

n

ncn[C(t;t
0)]n� 1R(t;t0) (11)

and the coe�cient c n depends on the particularm odelone is focusing on. For

exam ple in the case of the p-spin sphericalm odelallthe cn are zero except

cp� 1 = p=2,i.e.cn = �n;p� 1p=2.

Atthispointitiseasy to understand thatitispossible to derive these type of

equationsnotonly within theexactsolution ofcom pletely connected m odelsbut

also within self-consistentapproxim ate treatm entof�nite dim ensionalsystem s.

Indeed in the case ofLangevin dynam icsone can setup a �eld theory in which

the self-energy iswritten asa sum ofdiagram sconstructed with the verticesof

thetheory and using thetruepropagatorasline.Theequation (11)isin general

equivalentto retain only the�rstself-consistentdiagram and can beoften justi-

�ed in term sasa large N expansion in 1=N . Thisalso m akesitclearwhy this

thetypeofeqs.introduced abovecan befound also fornon-disordered system s.

M ore com plicated functionalform shave been also partially studied in the liter-

aturebutIwillnotdiscussitfurther.

Therearetwo m ethodsforanalyzing theeqs.(9,10):a com pletesolution can be

obtained by integrating them num erically butm uch inform ation can be gained

already analytically. In the following Iwilljust m ake a sum m ary ofthe m ain

�ndings.

For T > Td correlations and responses converge at large tim es toward a tim e

translation invariantregim e (TTI),i.e.they depend only on thetim e di�erence

t� t0 and furtherm ore they are related by the uctuation-dissipation relation

R(�) = �C0(�)=T. Hence,the system is at equilibrium . Approaching Td the

correlation function developsa plateau fordiscontinuousspin m odelsand takes

m ore and m ore tim e to attain the equilibrium TTIregim e,see Fig. 4. Instead

forT < Td the correlation and response neverreach the equilibrium and a TTI

regim e. In sim ple cases,forexam ple in the case ofthe p-spin sphericalm odel,

therearetwo tim esectors:a pseudo-equilibrium onethatcorrespondsto taking

the lim itt0 ! 1 with t� t0 �xed. In thisregim e the correlation and response

becom eindeed TTIand arerelated by theuctuation dissipation relation (asfor
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the dom ain growth discussed in the previoussection). The aging regim e corre-

spondsto t! 1 with t0=t�xed in which the correlation and response function

becom efunctionsoft0=t.Thecorrelation function equalstheEdwards-Anderson

param eter qE A for t0=t = 1 and approaches zero in the lim it t0=t = 0 (I take

t0 < t),see Fig 4. Note that in m ore com plicated case the t0=tis replaced by

h(t0)=h(t)with h a m odeldependentfunction.Itm ay also happen,in particular

forcontinuousm odelsthatthereisan in�nitesequenceoftim esectors,each one

ofthem determ ined by a ratio hi(t
0)=hi(t).

Finally,a striking property ofthiso�-equilibrium regim e isthatthe correlation

and response are stillrelated by a uctuation-dissipation like relation (FDR)in

which,however,the bath tem perature is replaced by an e�ective tem perature

Teff. In the case ofdi�erent tim e sectors there is an e�ective tem perature for

each oneofthem .Theinterpretation ofTeff asan e�ectivetem peraturehasbeen

justi�ed in di�erentpapers. Furtherm ore,ithasalso been shown thatTeff can

be related in som e cases to the Parisifunction x(q)introduced in the study of

thetherm odynam ics.Thistopichasgenerated an enorm ousam ountofinterest:

m any num ericalsim ulationsand som eexperim entshavebeen perform ed in order

to check the existence ofthis o�-equilibrium relation between correlation and

response.A very popularway to plotdata to check fora generalization ofFDR

consistsin plotting theintegrated response�(t;tw)=
Rt
tw
R(t;t0)dt0asa function

ofthecorrelation C(t;tw).Iftheuctuation dissipation relation R = �C 0=Teff is

veri�ed (in thelim ittw ! 1 )oneshould �nd a straightlinewith slope�1=Teff.

In Fig.5 weploton thelefta typicalFDR plotfora system converging to equi-

librium . In thiscase the curves,fordi�erent tw evolves toward a straightline.

Instead form ean-�eld glassy system so�-equilibrium a ratherdi�erentbehavior

has been found,see the rightpartofFig. 5. The dot-dashed line corresponds

to a case with an in�nite num ber oftim escales and Teff. The continuous line

with a breaking pointcorrespondsto a system s,likethep-spin sphericalm odel,

with only one Teff. The dotted line corresponds to the dom ain growth in the

Ising m odelTeff = 1 . The othercurves correspond to waiting tim esfarfrom

the asym ptotic regim e. A detailed discussion aboutTeff can be found in [1]. I

willjustm akesom eothercom m entsin theconclusion.

Finally,let m e discuss the physicalinterpretation ofthis aging dynam ics. As

anticipated in theprevioussection theinterpretation thatcom esfrom m any dif-

ferentanalyticaland num ericalstudiesisbased on a never-ending descentin the

(free-)energy landscape6. Indeed the aging afterquench atzero tem perature is

very sim ilartohis�nitetem peraturecounterpart.Instead avery di�erentbehav-

iorwould ariseifagingwasdueto activated hopping over(free-)energy barriers.

Theinterpretation isexactly thesam eoutlined in theprevioussection on coars-

ening except that now the eigenvectors ofthe Hessian change during the tim e

6In reality only atzero tem perature this interpretation isfully justi�ed because otherwise

the dynam icscannotbe m apped exactly into an evolution within the free-energy landscape.
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Figure 5: The asym ptotic behavior ofthe integrated linear response against

the correlation in a param etric plot, for �xed waiting tim e and using t as a

param eter.Left:behaviorfora system relaxing to equilibrium .Right:behavior

in a slowly relaxing system outofequilibrium .The dot-dashed linecorresponds

toacasewith an in�nitenum beroftim escalesh(t)and Teff.Thecontinuousline

with a breaking pointcorrespondsto a system s,likethep-spin sphericalm odel,

with only one Teff. The dotted line corresponds to the dom ain growth in the

Ising m odel. Finally the othercurves correspond to waiting tim esfarfrom the

asym ptoticregim e.

evolution.Anotherim portantnew elem entwith respecttodom ain growth in the

Ising m odelisthatforthese m ean-�eld glassy system sthere are an exponential

num ber(in thesystem ssize)oftherm odynam ic states.Itisgenerically believed

and indeed ithasbeen shown in sim ple casesthatthe system endsup,atlong

tim es,aging very close to the statesthatare m arginally stable,i.e. thathave a

vanishingfraction ofatdirections(atleastafteravery slow quench).Finally,in

thecaseofdiscontinuousspin glasses,thee�ectivetem peraturehasbeen related

to thecom plexity S(f),i.e.thelog degeneracy ofstateswith a given free-energy

f,as1=Teff = @S=@f wherethederivativeisevaluated atthefreeenergy density

ofthem arginally stablestates.

Iwillnotcontinuefurtherthediscussion ofthem ean �eld theory ofaging.Irefer

tom oredetailed review fordeeperanalysis[1]and totheconclusion forageneral

discussion.

4.2 A ctivated dynam ic and scaling

Anotherway to tackleand describetheaging dynam icsthathasbeen developed

in the last twenty years is based on a growing correlation length,scaling and

renorm alization group ideas.Thephysicalpicturethatonehasin m ind issim ilar

to the one discussed forthe aging dynam icsofthe Ising m odel. Aftera quench

tothelow tem peraturephasedom ainsseparatingthetwo (orm ore)phasesgrow.
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However,because ofquench disorder,the dom ain wallshave to overcom e (free-

)energy barriersin orderto grow.Thescaling hypothesisisthatata tim escalet

thetypicallineardom ain sizeis�(t)and thatcorrelation functionsand responses

atdi�erent tim es can be written in term s ofa unique scaling function up to a

length rescaling.Forexam ple,asforthenon disordered Isingm odelthespin-spin

correlation function isexpected to read:

< �(x;t)�(x0;t0)>= f

 
jx � x0j

�(t)
;
�(t)

�(t0)

!

: (12)

On thislengthscale,�(t),the typical(free-)energy barrierthatdom ainshave to

overcom ein ordertogrow isassum ed toscalelike� .Asaconsequence,usingthe

Arrheniuslaw relating tim eand energy barrierone�ndsthat�(t)/ (T logt)1= ,

i.e. a very slow activated aging dynam ics. Note thatthe previousexpression is

correct only in the regim e
�(t)

�(t0)
6= 1. Also in this case one expects a pseudo-

equilibrium regim e, corresponding form ally to t;t0 >> 1 with
�(t)

�(t0)
= 1 and

physically to the equilibrium relaxation in the regions inside the dom ains. A

system sin which thisdescription isbelieved to be correctisthe Random Field

Ising m odel,RFIM ,(ferrom agnetic Ising m odelwith independentrandom �elds

on each site).Thissystem hasaferrom agneticphasetransition foranottoohigh

valueofthevarianceoftherandom �elds(theirm ean iszero).Aftera quench at

low tem perature dom ainsseparating the positive m agnetization phase from the

negativem agnetization phasegrowsfollowing thelawsdiscussed above.Thisde-

scription oftheaging dynam icshasbeen proposed form any di�erentdisordered

system s like disordered ferrom agnets,spin glasses,etc.... In som e cases,like

forspin-glasses,thisdescription ofthe aging dynam icsisstillm atterofdebate.

Noticealso that,atleastsuper�cially,itisvery di�erentfrom them ean-�eld one

described in theprevioussection which isnotbased atallon activated dynam ics.

In thefollowing Ishallpresenta sketchy analysisoftheo�-equilibrium dynam ics

ofthe 1d RFIM [7]. This m odelis an instructive exam ple because the above

heuristicpredictionscan beindeed obtained analytically and theirphysicalcon-

tentcan beeasily grasped.TheHam iltonian is:

H = �J

N � 1X

i= 1

sisi+ 1 �

NX

i= 1

hisi

where hi are independent,say Gaussian,random variableswith zero m ean and

variance g = h2i. Atzero tem perature,the Im ry-M a argum entim pliesthatthe

region of+ and � have a typicalsize LIM = 4J2=g.The reason issim ple:over

a length lthe energy gain obtained aligning the spinswith the random �eldsis

/ �
p
glwhereastheenergy lossforcreatingadom ain wallbetween aregion of+

and � spinsis2J.Thesetwocontributionsm atch precisely atl= LIM .Thus,we

�nd thattheRFIM in onedim ension hasofcourseno phasetransition;however

aslong asthe typicaldistance between dom ains during aging isless than LIM
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(orits�nite-tem peraturecounterpart)thesystem doesnotknow itand theaging

behaviorisexpected to bedescribed by the activated dynam icsscaling scenario

described before.Notethatthisisalso an exam pleofinterrupted aging in which

ifonewaitslong enough thesystem eventually equilibrates.

Theway to tackletheaging dynam icsofthe1D RFIM isto rewriteitsHam ilto-

nian in term sofpositionsofdom ain walls. Letm e calla and brespectively the

dom ains+j� and �j+,N a and N b theirnum ber,and aiand bitheposition ofthe

ith dom ain oftype a and b.Using thisvariablesone can write the Ham iltonian

as

H = �J(N � 1)�

NX

i= 1

hi+ 2J(N a + N b)+

N aX

i

V (ai)�

N bX

i

V (bi)

where V (x)= �2
P

x
i= 1hi. Furtherm ore,a Glauberdynam ics on the spins(i.e.

with atransition ratew(si! �si)= e� �� E=(e� �� E + e+ �� E ))im pliesareaction-

di�usion dynam icsforthedom ainsin which a coupledom ainscan becreated on

two neighboring sites with energy cost 4J � hi,di�usion takes place with an

energy cost�2hiand thedom ainsannihilateon neighboringsiteswith an energy

cost�4J � hi.W eareinterested in theaging dynam icsaftera quench to a very

low tem peratureT << J and with g << J2.Thisisthecasein which LIM >> 1

and theactivated dynam icsscaling pictureshould hold.In thiscasethee�ective

dynam icsforthedom ainsis:a dom ainsdi�use within theexternalpotentialV ,

bdom ainsdi�usewithin theexternalpotential�V and a and bannihilateswhen

they m eet. The activated dynam icsscaling picture now becom esvery concrete.

Attim e tdom ainsare ata typicaldistance �(t). Thislength isjustthe typical

distancedS(t)on which a particledi�usesin theintervaloftim etin therandom

potentialV (or �V ,the sign does not m atter). The m ain reason is that on

lengthscalessm allerthan dS(t)thereshould bejustonedom ain becauseifthere

wereothersthen they would havem eetand thereforethey havebeen annihilated

on tim escale t. Instead on lengthscales larger than dS(t) allthe dom ains that

werepresentbeforethequench arestillthere,thus�(t)= dS(t).

The problem ofdeterm ining dS(t)and analyzing them otion before annihilation

ofa and b’particles’isvery well-known becauseisa discreteversion oftheSinai

M odel:a particledi�using with a Langevin dynam icsin a Gaussian independent

random force �eld. Indeed integrating the force to get the potentialone �nds

precisely V (x)=
P x

i= 1fi where fi are independent Gaussian random variables.

It has been proved by Sinaithat dS(t) / (T logt)2. There is also a sim ple

argum ent to heuristically get that  = 2: the potentialV (x) in an intervalof

length d islike a Brownian m otion (in which V isthe position and x the tim e),

thusthe typicalexcursion ofV around itsboundary valuesis
p
d.Hence,using

theArrheniuslaw wegetprecisely dS(t)/ (T logt)2.

Finally,the othernice thing aboutthe dynam icsofthe 1D RFIM isthatitcan

bereally fully analyzed within arealspacerenorm alization group procedurethat

provides an analyticalderivation ofthe activated dynam ics scaling picture and
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ofm any otherresults[7].ThisRG procedure hasbeen introduced by Dasgupta

and M a and fordisordered quantum spin chainsand ithasbeen developed and

put on a �rm er theoreticalground by D.S.Fisher and subsequently applied to

m any di�erentsystem s[8].

Iwillnotcontinuefurtherthepresentation ofthisvery appealingscenarioforthe

agingdynam icsand Irefertoreviewsforotherdetails[8,1]and totheconclusion

fora furtherdiscussion.

4.3 Trap M odel

Thetrap m odelforaging dynam icshasbeen introduced by Bouchaud in [9]and

extensively developed sincethen [1].Thetrap m odelisnota m icroscopicm odel.

Itishowever very interesting because on the one hand ithasbeen used and it

isstillused a loton a phenom enologicallevelto interpretresultsofexperim ents

and sim ulation and,on the otherhand,itprovidesa coarse grained description

ofdi�erentm icroscopicm odels.

Thesim plestversion [9]isde�ned asfollows:thereareN possiblestatesplotted

aswellsin Fig. 6. The dynam icalevolution isdeterm ined by stochastic jum ps:

each wellactsasa trap forthesystem .The trapping tim eisdeterm ined by the

Arrhenius law: �� = �0exp(+(F0 � F�)=T) where F� is the free energy ofthe

\state" (orwell,trap)� and F0 isa threshold free-energy state,seeFig.6.Once

F

F0

Figure6:Schem aticrepresentation ofthecon�guration spaceforthetrap m odel.

the system is escaped from a trap,it falls com pletely at random into another
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trap.The rationalebehind theserulesisthatgenerically fordisordered system s

there exists m any di�erent m etastable states which,at least in som e regim es,

aresurrounded by largeenergy barriers.Thecom pleteabsenceofgeom etry isof

course the sim plerassum ption one can do. M ore com plicated structuresofthe

con�guration space has been considered. The other essentialingredient ofthe

m odelisthedistribution offree-energiesthatistaken exponentialwith a certain

param eterx:

P(F)= x=T exp(x(F � F0)=T):

Thischoice ism otivated by the presence ofa sim ilardistribution in m ean-�eld

disordered system slike the Random Energy M odel(in which x = T=Tg)[1]and,

on generalgrounds,by theextrem evaluestatisticsfordeep free-energy states[1].

Theresulting distribution oftrapping tim es (�)reads:

 (�)= x
�x
0

�1+ x
:

The im portant feature ofthis law is that the average trapping tim e < � > is

in�niteforx < 1,i.e.T < Tg ifwetakex asproportionalto thetem perature.In

thisregim ethesystem ,taken attim ezerouniform ally distributed overthetraps,

never reaches the equilibrium and ages forever. In this case the nature ofthe

aging dynam icsisparticularly clear[9]:thetim etw aftern jum psequals
P n

i= 1�i

where�i areindependentvariableswith probability law  (�).Itisa well-known

resultthatsince the �rstm om entisin�nite the centrallim ittheorem doesnot

apply,tw isdistributed with aLevyLaw and itstypicalvalueisoftheorderofthe

m axim um trapping tim e encountered during the evolution. At a given waiting

tim e tw the sum �1 + �2 + :::is dom inated by its largest term which is ofthe

sam e orderoftw. In thiscase itisvery clearthatthe system agesbecause the

relaxation tim eissetby theageofthesystem itself.

I willnot present further results on the trap m odeland Irefer to [9,1]for a

wider presentation. Iwould like justto stress that the Trap M odelprovides a

coarse grained description oftheSinaim odelin a biased potential[8]aswellas

the aging dynam ics (on extrem ely long tim es,diverging with the system sizes)

ofthe Random Energy M odel[10]. These results suggest that it is not only a

phenom enologicalm odeland itm ightplay in thefuturean im portantrolein the

description ofthe�nitedim ensionalextension ofthem ean-�eld aging.

5 O utstanding issues

In thissection Iwould like to pointoutwhatarein m y m ind som eoutstanding

theoreticalissuesin aging ofglassy system s.Itwillbecertainly am azing to look

atthislistin a coupleofyearsto seehow thingsturned outto bevery di�erent.

B eyond the m ean-�eld theory ofA ging.

Length-scales,Landau Theory and uctuations. As for criticalphenom ena one
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can identify three stepsthathave to be followed to analyze thephysicsof�nite

dim ensionalsystem s. First,one can solve an in�nite dim ensionalsystem . This

hasbeen done foraging and these studiesindeed lead to a m ean-�eld theory of

aging [1]. A second im portant step is set up a Landau theory. Although the

resultsstillare m ean-�eld like (i.e. no uctuationsare taken into account)this

provides hints ofwhy results m ight be universal(atleast in higher enough di-

m ension)ofwhich type ofcorrelation lengthsare diverging (aswe discussed in

the introduction ifthe aging is not interrupted one expect a diverging length)

and ithelpsto clarify whatare the im portantuctuationsthatone hasto take

into account. Ithink that it is a very im portant point that willbe studied in

detailin thefuture,som eresultshavebeen already obtained in [11].

Beyond m ean-�eld theory: activated processes. For m ean-�eld system s conjec-

tured to berelated to structuralglassesthe therm odynam ic aswellastheequi-

librium and o�-equilibrium dynam icsareexpected to changedrastically in �nite

dim ension. The m ain reasonsisthatthe physics ofthese m odelsisdom inated

by the existence ofan in�nite num beroftherm odynam ic statesand,instead,it

isclearthatin �nitedim ension thisexponentialproliferation oftherm odynam ic

statescannottake place. How thisisgoing to change the physics (staticsand,

specially,dynam ics)? How thistranslatein term sofrealspacestructure? W hat

rem ainsofthe o�-equilibrium dynam icsdescribed in term sofenergy landscape

picture? These are certainly very im portantand pressing questionsthat,hope-

fully,willreceive a lotofattention in thenearfuture.

R enorm alization group for the activated dynam ic scaling.

Although in onedim ension thereareexam plesofactivated dynam icscaling that

can be derived and fully analyzed analytically within a RG procedure the ex-

tension to higherdim ensionsrem ainsan im portantopen problem and certainly

a m ajor challenge for the future. Recent interesting results have been already

obtained in [12,13].

G eneralization ofthe Fluctuation-D issipation relation in �nite dim en-

sion

Thisquestion hasalready attracted a lotofattention. In particularone would

liketo know ifand how theFDR isgeneralized in �nitedim ension in com parison

with m ean-�eld predictionsand iftheresulting Teff can bereally interpreted as

an e�ective tem perature. Furtherm ore also the generalization ofFDR to driven

o�-equilibrium system s as forexam ple granularm edia is an interesting related

question.Despitem any sim ulationsand som eexperim entshavebeen donethese

questionsarenotcom pletely settled and certainly they willcontinueto giverise

to m any worksin thefuture.

A ging in glassy system s w ithout quenched disorder

There are system s like structuralglasses that have a very interesting slow dy-

nam icsthatisstilla puzzle despite m any yearsoftheoreticaland experim ental

investigations. The understanding oftheiro�-equilibrium dynam icsistherefore

a challengeforthefuture.
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From thispointofview itisverylikelythatin thefuturem uch m oreattention will

bedevoted to theo�-equilibrium dynam icsofsim plestatisticalm echanicsm odel

ofglassy system sasKinetically Constrained M odels,LatticeGlasses,...(see[14]

fora review).

Q uantum o�-equilibrium dynam ics W hataboutquantum glassiness? This

iscertainly a very interesting subjectthatwillprobably be the targetofm any

investigationsin the future. To m e very interesting questionsare:whatare the

propertiesofo�-equilibrium dynam ic (aging)close to a quantum criticalpoint?

W hatare the properties ofthe aging behaviorinduced by a quench (thatgoes

through a quantum phase transition) due to a sudden change in the control

param eter governing quantum uctuations? W hat is a quantum glass without

disorder?

Som eofthesequestionshavebeen recently addressed in [16,15].

Iwillstop herethislistthatcould go on m uch further.Ithink Ihavedescribed

already enough challenging problem s.

6 Suggested readings

Suggested readingsthatare usefulto have a deeperunderstanding ofthe aging

dynam icsand thetheoreticalideasdeveloped to understand itare:

J.Kurchan and L.Laloux,J.Phys. A 29,1929 (1996)forthe energy descent

pictureofaging.

L.F.Cugliandoloand J.Kurchan,Phys.Rev.Lett.71,173(1993)fortheaging

dynam icsin m ean �eld glassy system s.

D.S.Fisherand D.A.Huse,Phys. Rev. B 38,373 (1988),Phys. Rev. B 35,

6841 (1987)fortheactivated dynam icscaling.

J.-P.Bouchaud,J.Phys.IFrance2,1705 (1992)fortheTrap m odel.

Thislistisclearly notexhaustive.
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